
Manchester Community Choir Committee Meeting: Thursday April 9th 2015
1. Present

Chrissie Gibson (chair), Sophie Gosling (minute taker), Sian, Sue, Mary, Flo, Tudor, Maggie
Apologies: 
Ewa Barker, Arthur Burns, Jo Melzak

2. Minutes
Approved. 

3. Matters arising from previous meeting
Teas: another flask purchased. Bell worked well. Chrissie to ask re extra people to help to 
wash up. Asked if wanted to join the committee. 

4. Choir attire
Black tops with bright green accessories won. Discussed accessories’ range; could make 
suggestions. E.g. scarves, jewellery, green shirt underneath a black top, handkerchief. Hats 
and headscarves OK, will be aware of positioning in the choir so all have a clear view. Can be 
creative. Chrissie will announce on Sunday, put up pictures. Ask people to wear new attire 
for 5th May rehearsal and 9th May gig. Follow up email will be sent.  If anyone needs 
assistance for clothing replacements can approach Tudor. 

Banner will be at the rehearsal to show colours. 

5. Treasurer’s report

Ewa not present. Email to Chrissie; collected £261 for the Heap project (donations and walk 
money) £510 (plus additional £160 that Maggie has) for coach tickets.

6. Membership report
135 members. Two requests. As membership closed until Sept, Sandra is responding if seem 
genuine. Getting some spam, Sian will look at spam settings. Have been fewer people at 
rehearsals. Can ask if anyone is leaving via email. 

7. Future performances

a. HEAP/Growing together project: Saturday 9th May 7.30pm, St. Chrysostom’s, Victoria
Park. Sue, Tudor and Mary. All followers of the choir emailed to publicise. Ray said he
would also publicise. Church doing refreshments. 

b. Chorlton Arts Festival: Friday 15th at St Ninian’s 7.30-9.30pm. Confirmation church 
open from 6pm. Liz’s arrival time tbc. Rehearsal times to be shared with the other 
acts. Currently advertised as free on website, Flo to inform and ask to be changed to 
show correct prices (£5 & £3). Flo to ask re hall use. There is also seating in the 
balcony, could ask if we can use them. May need to use back room in between slots 
and give seats to choir members who need most. 75% to go to the three acts (ie 25%
each). 

c. Quarry Bank Mill: Sunday 14th June: rehearsal is confirmed as Thursday 11th Didsbury
Baptist Church. Liz would like to have singing times close together. Ie rehearsal at 



1pm, sing at 2pm, 2.50 and 3.40. Organiser wanted a spread with regular times so 
rehearsal at 12 ie 1, 2, 3pm. Could organise a coach from Fallowfield or organise a 
car/lift share? Or train to Styal station. 

d. Didsbury Arts Festival: Tudor met one of organisers, encouraged to consider 20th 
-28th June. May clash with Lester Simpson. Think we would like to be considered for 
next year.  

e. Heaton Park: NTR
f. Victoria Baths: 1st November. Chrissie discussed with Liz, she will drive back to make 

the concert. 

8. Peace and Social Justice Trial 19th April

Nine tickets left, given some to Ray. May have some banners. Someone has asked for extra 
tickets, for non-choir but if any left over can open up to others. Maggie will wear choir T-
shirt, others may too. Once know exact ticket numbers Maggie will let walk leader Steve 
know. 

Presentation to Ray: cheque for total amount raised. At the concert? Ask Ray if needs any 
monies for publicity/upfront expense on Sunday. 

9. Whitby Street Choir Festival
Coach ticket sales going well. 11 tickets remaining. Two other tickets available for resale plus 
one other return (ie one way back). Picture House choir not yet approached so likely to sell 
out. Slightly bigger coach (4 extra places). If sell all tickets will raise about £100. 

63 people registered for Whitby so far. 
Action: Sue and Maggie to liaise re attendance and Whitby registered and see if any people 
who haven’t been coming. 

General discussion about reiterating attendance prior to concerts and being supported 
financially and attendance being linked. Emails prior to concerts will reiterate this point. For 
next meeting: review travel policy and attendance.

10. Dropbox comments

Sian may be running out of space on Dropbox. Are other folders such as choir images etc. So 
needs tidying up to free up space. Change name of folder from ‘Choir business’ to ‘MCC’. 

11. Guidance on lyrics

Received three comments on the guidance sent out by email to all choir members. Chrissie 
will respond to these emails. 

12. Future venues



Flo went to Cross St chapel, is quite small, space for choir limited. £50 for rehearsal hire, 
concert would split the takings. Could be suitable for rehearsal, Show choir uses on a 
Thursday evening. 
Mary still investigating Chorlton. 
Tudor will update the spreadsheet. 
Co-op Hall- would like us to be on their user group. Would like someone to attend a Cluster 
group meeting. Sue may go to the next one.

13. Workshops

Lester Simpson: possible dates June 20th and 27th charges £300 incl expenses. Would like 
more information about the songs? Go for autumn term instead. 
Young-uns: could also offer a workshop. Suggesting 18/19th Sept, too soon in the term, 
Maggie to ask for later date. 
Polokwane Choral Society workshop: NTR.

14. Requests and correspondence

NTR

15. Radio 3 Meet my Choir

Item not to be repeated. 

16. AOB
a. Unthanks at Bury
b. Mary Segar concert
c. 7th May: need a back-up venue. Sian has offered her home. 
d. 11th June rehearsal: change committee meeting 4th June. 

17. Date of future meetings

7th May:  Sian’s house.

4th June: Mary’s house. 

2nd July Co-op Hall

18. Rehearsal dates: NB: July 5th not 12th.
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